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Households face a fixed service cost (FC) plus a uniform per unit 
charge (P1); all prices are shown per thousand gallons (TH Gal)
In addition to FC, households face an increasing block rate structure 
for all units consumed. Block widths are standardized across all
households
In addition to FC, households face an increasing block rate structure 
for all units consumed. Block widths are specific to each household, 
based on average daily indoor consumption (ADIC) and an irrigation 
allowance (IA). Households receive a varying percentage of their
ADIC and IA in each block depending on drought conditions. 
Single Rate
Inc. Block Rate
Inc. Block Rate based
on Water Budgets
* Block widths in diagrams not to scale
** Rate structure type reflects the rate structure utilized during summer months
Source: City of Aurora: Water Management Plan (2002-2004) and ratesall.txt provided by 
the City of Aurora Utilities Department.




































































High Pre-Drought Mid Pre-Drought Low Pre-Drought






% Change in Demand Due to 
Restrictions Only*
All -0.60 -0.37 -13.44%
Low Users -0.34 -0.46 -5.92%
Middle Users -0.57 -0.39 -13.15%


















Average Monthly Water 
Use (TH Gal)
Before WSR (2004) 11.76
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